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CLOU OF VGLUN£ CL
Ânother year is drawing to, its close,

and 'with it closes 'Vol XX of the
Monthly Ret Td. What it bam been
during the puti year, 18 kaown to ail uts
readers; for ourselves, ve have simply
to say it bas been our endeavour 10

carry eut tii object of ils originators,
and make kt a record of thxe Church's
work and lhe Churvh's duty. Altiiougb
sensible of many sborteomings, 'vo
have aought to make its pagea the
medium of communication between the
variow, aetions of our own Cburch,
and have a"s furnished information as
te the work doue iu other departments
of th. Cburoh et Christ. To those 'wo
have assisted us in rendering the
periodical in this way usefid to ouc
people, the Committee are under very
grateful obligations; but there arm sec-
tions of the Chureb of which ws are in
alnost total ignorance, and froor which
it is impossible to get as much as eue
"litem"» ini a twelvemontb. This ws
lamnent, but cannot remedy at preseut

To our agents and suberibers, we
have te repeat what w. iutimated in a
former aumber, "hS our indebteduos

to the printer la very large. Clrculass
bave been imaed, as usual, ahowing
amounts due, and we hope for a prompt
remittance of ail outstanding balance.

We maet again remind Agents, how-
ever, that we do flot undertake to pay
for the transmission of P. 0. Orders

The old arrangements wiil be cou-
tlnued for the euauing year. No Re-
cords will lie sent from the office of pubi-
lication unlese re-ordered, and we muet
ask that ail ordera b. sent in as early as
possible to, prevent dimappointment.

We are not prepared to say what
action will b. taken by tiie Synod, at
its next meeting, to provide an oI!gau
for the. United Chureh. The Month-
ly RécoSd baving now attained its mea-
jority, it is juat possible that a new hune
ct duty i. opening up before it.This mat-
ter we re1ler to elsewheîe. But we feel
quit. safe in saying that sbould the
Record discontinue its distinctive exist-
ence previoue to tbe expiration of 1875,
it8 equivalent for the renanuxer of the.
year will be furnished to ail wbo puy
in advance

Remittances unay be forwarded by
Pest Offle Qrder rNw~eoed leter, or


